
Kissimmee, I'm not sure. I think the one after that was in

Lakeland which is one that I was there for awhile as a

part-time instructor. But I had six different ones there,

of which one of them was Paul Daniels, the first trooper to

ever get killed. And there was Ben Porch, there was Charlie

Gothie, who when the war really got going he got into the

airlines flying over the hump down into Africa and he just

did that constantly, he never came back to the Patrol. And

a boy named Stafford, another one named Telzer, Brantley,

who later on left the Patrol and became Chief of Police of

Homestead. He died there one night, ice pick. But on the

6th of December was my day off and Paul Daniels was one of

them. And I had told Paul I don't know how many times, you

are no longer a city of Key West policeman. You're a

highway patrolman now and it's a whole new ball game. And

you play for keeps out there many and many a time. You've

always been too friendly with the people in the city because

you had closeness there of population, but when you're out

here on the road you never know what you're dealing with.

You're to be a gentleman at all times, but you're supposed

to be able to take care of yourself. And one of the things

that I told him was, don't ever stop a car at night with you

being in front of the car that you stop. And that's what

happened to him. He stopped this car that night that came

through south Miami at an excessive rate of speed. And he

took after him and he went clear down to Goulds at

Allapattah Road and US 1 where he finally stopped him. Well

the fellow stopped quicker than he did so Paul went ahead of

him instead of either turning around and coming back or

putting it in reverse and backing up. And left himself in
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